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TEN NIGHTS WITH A CORPSE.

nu.LiAa aukbwh umruLTinu cbihb
in VAl.lUrH.t, h ,i.

He Killed III HHe With it Heiking Chair and
Til en slept Ten Nights In the lltxl mi

Which II t'lMml Her l)fi.m
toed Iteinatna.

A minder with alroolous attending circum-alauce- s

was rovoalol In the Ultimo of Pal-

myra, on the Atulxiy dlvWlon of tlio Penn-
sylvania railroad, nlno inlloi (rum Caniden,
N. J,, on Wednesday afternoon. William
Agnew, a Uy laborer, had klllnd his wlfo
ten days before, hihI hail lioou living in bin
house Willi tlio corwo from Hint tlmo until
the orlmo wm discovered. Tho house In.
habited by Iho Agnona stands a outlaid-orabl-

distance north of tlio rallioad and
not Tar from the river bank. Mm Aguow
contributed to tlio lamlly support by washing
fur various families In the neighborhood,
atnoilK tliom IhatolConstabloAllred Hornor,
llor day there was Tuesday, and having
tulaaml tier engagement twlco tlio nonstable,
on Wednesday atteruoon, decided to atop at
her bouse and tall her to bulk for bur lrregu.
larlty. He knock ml at Iho door but recolvod
no answer and walkol In. Mooting with no
duo be stopiK-- d Into the hod chamber, which
waa on thu nocond lloor, aud there Haw the
mutllalotl body or Mrs. Aguow lying ujion
the bed. The stench arlatng Irom the roro
was aliunat unendurable and caused Mr.
Hornor to boat a hasty retreat.

Ho at oneo perceived that a niurdur had
lieen mid committed, aud started to leave
tlio houao to HIM) the alarm. Ho saw
Airnnw running at thu top of bin snood across
a Held, having on'aixl by thu titck door.
Tho oonatablo started lti pursuit nud noon
overtook him. Agnew at once admlttod that
he had killed his wlfo In a drunken rage aud
hid Ixuli couniallng the Imdy III tbo liouao
nur since. Ho staled that on tlio night el
tbo 3d lint, they had attonded a ball wblcb
waa glen In the town ball, aud that .ho had
drunk freely at the bar. Ilia wire, ho Bald,
had bestowed her attontloiiN loe promlsou-oiial- y

upon the young men In the ball to
moot wlUi his approvtt, and when tliey had
returned homo ho limt called her to laak lor
It .She had been drinking, too, ho claimed,
and had retorted nbarply, w blch ralaed Ilia
anger and cauacHl him to atrlko her with a
amall risking chair. With one blow ho bad
felled her, aud It wan et audi 'orco that It
killed her Instantly. He eirrted the liody

r' up aUlrs and laid It on the bed, and had
then lain down boildo It and slepL

sLKEriNn nun iiit:
On the following day, on becoiiilng aohor,

be sot lo work to destroy the toll-tal- e

of his crime. Tho clothing of his wife
which contained tl,o least particle et blood ho
carefully washed, "and oven wont ao far na to
remove the clotted blood from her head and
face. On the second night ho coolly lay down
lamlde tbo orso again and slept the ontlro
night. Notwithstanding that the body began
to rapidly ueconipomi tbo wretched man bad
nightly, until tbo murder waa revealed, d

to aleop In the Mluo lied with IL
While Constable Haines was waiting with

his prlonoiat Uie Palmyra station to go to
lliirllngton the people et 1'almyra gathered
aiioul aud mads threats of lynching Agnew.
Haines and Justlco Hurt, of KUorton, who
had committed tbo murduror, advised them
to kep coo!, to not dlagraco theiiisolvoa,
and to allow JusUro to take Its course.
Their judgment was accepted, and the con

stablu was permitted to proceed to Hurling-to- u

with his prisoner, 'lhero the latter was
looked up over ulKht ami taken to
the Jail at Mount Holly. After ho had
ten shackled and locked In a cull he made
a full coufeaxlon tollio eUerlll. He freely

that he had killed his wlfo, but said
be had no Intention of atrlkiug her aohard
with Iho chair. He was greatly deprowed
and Mid ho 0Jlcted that hu would be
banged for bis crime. Coroner Taylor, of
llurllnglon, will bold nil Inquest. Agnew
Is 17 years of age and formerly lived In Pom-berto-

Ho had Ihou drinking of late years
heavily, but was never known to Htriko his
wife. The latter was younger than lie and
bad bornon good character.

The New J envy and lutllaita situation.
Only nine senators (two loes than a

quorum) wore present In tbo Heuato of New
Jersey Thursday afternoon. It Is understood
that the Hopubllcan majority will not or
ganlzo until tbo contested election coses are
dlapoaed of lu the House. "Tlion If the
Republicans are seated thu Honato will or

tgnnlzo. If otherwlie, the organization may
be deferred Indollnltoly." Tho commltteo
on elections waa In session all day hearing
evidence In thoTurley-Halnesconiesle- d case.
The commltten will proceed to Camden to
hear Mr. Turley's wltnossos.

In the circuit court at Indiana polls, Thurs-
day morning, In the application tiled by
IVenldeul Green Hmtth, el the Heuato, pray-ln- g

for an Injunction restraining Ideutenaut
Oovernor Kobnrtson from performing tbo
duties of his ofllce, the attorneys for the 1st-t-

moved for a contlnuanco until adjourn-mento- f

the legislature. Judge Ayreover-rule- d

the motion and gave Kobortaou until
to answer Hmlth'n complaint.

A Human Muu.tro.lly.
I'rom the obscurity of tbo backwoods In the

mountains of wostoru North Carolina, comes
news of a romarkable human monstrosity.
Henry Mortimer Is a man six foot nix Inches
high. Ho la 38 jo.iib of ago and Is without a
slnglo hair on his bed v, from the crown of
his bead to tils foot. His story Is a iocullar
aud sid one. lu 1877 ho was tried for the
murder of his brother, at Murphy, N. C, the
county seat or bis ttdoptod county, lu tbo ox
treino western part of the state. The prisoner
then had long black hair, and a full, heavy
board. The night after his acquittal ho states
that bis brother came to his Ixidsldo and

plucking out his hair, board and eye
browf, aud that the ghostly visions wore re
poatod until tbo last hair from bis porsen was
gone. Ho declares ho Is the modern Cain.

II Wai the Hums ul an I'mluenl Sculptor
Krom the Woitiulniler (Md.) Advocate.

The farm on which Wm. 11. Klnohart, the
sculptor, was born and ralsod, and which was

. owned by the late Captain Daniel Klnohart,
w 'containing 171 acres of laud, sltuatod about

one and a half iiiilo.s south of Union Hrldire,
on the dividing line et Carroll and Fredrick
counties, was sold at puutic aaio on wounes-da- y

to Israel U. Klnohart, el Carroll county,
brother of Captain Daniel Klnohart, for '."J

r ucro. Tho (arm has been in possession of
the Klnohart family slnco the year 178-J- , when
David Klnohart, grandfather of the sculptor,
In company with Martin Wolfe, walked Irom
l.ancaator county, l'a , to Ham's creek, and
purchased a tract or laud, of which the farm
Is a part Tho famous marble quarry In
which Klnohart llrst showed his talent as a
sculptor is on the farm.

The Cheater hherllT Uonlol.
'1 ho hcramblo for the olllco or sherill of

Chester county, alnco the killing et Sherill'
lroy at l'rarer last week, baa been lively
aluce the hour of his death, and the otlort to
Hucceod him on tbo part et several applicants
for appointment Is full of Cboator county
grit. An otlort is being made to have the
oftlco passed over to Mr. Iroy's brotbor (late
commissioner) for the boneut et the widow
and her children, which movement has puts
new phase upon the contest and the plan is
eliciting many favorable comments. lx
Hliorlll HooeH, who claims to lie certain of
the appointment at the IiuiuIh of novernor- -

clecl lieaver, is m iinrrisuurg louaiiig aner
his Interests. Colunol (lallaghor, et Kennolt
(Square, who Is also a loading candidatn, will
most likely withdraw In favor of Mrs. Irey's
Interests.

WJJ.OOl) liamagea.
In the circuit coart at Kast tiaganaw, Michi-

gan, on Wednesday nltht, the jury awarded
John A. Hewitt K5,000 damages Bgainsl the
rilntand I'ero Marquette Railroad company
for injuries received! on the road, on which
ho was an engineer.

A ailll-sto- Kiploitrs.
A largo millstone In 8. D. Honor's mill,

in Penn township, burst last Friday and big
plocou of it were hurled wltu such force that
some machluory and part of the building
were injured. Tlio employes wore at dluuer
at Iho Uino.

niN itkiten mcmtiiuks.
The llaiMl.umB Chiirrti That Thff Nni lla

tin VTMt OratKO SUI.
lor many yean Iho United llrotbren In

Christ, as rollglous denomination, linve
tieeii represouliMl lu almost every town and
village In the United (states. Hut from some
unknown oauso or neglect limy never had
an organization lu this oily until 1HSI, when
they purchased what was formerly known as
the Halom church prnpeity on est Orange
slrooU Hlnco the purohaso this now society
has taken advantage et every opportunity
toadvauco themselves, and ou Iho i!7th el
Docotnlmr the last paynunt on the property
was made. Keccntly the church has under-gon- e

extensive ropalrs, and It Is now one et
the coziest places of worship In thoclly. Tho
auditorium as well as the vestlbulo has boon
papoied and It looks very handsome. This
work waa done by Harry Lehman, who ly

showed gcxxl taito and skill lu decor
atlng the walls with the best IreHoo lints.
Tho celling was laid out In throe
panels running lengthwise across
the room with rich hotvy frosce
mouldings around each pane), Tho Irontand
recesi Is laid out In panels, columns and
arches, the line work of Henry H. Lehman.
J. 11. Myers palutoil the windows, pews and
pulpit lu walnut and finished tboiu In oil,
giving them a due appearance. A now altar has
boon placed In by J. A. llurgnr. Somotlmotn
thononr future the building will be carpeted
and that will be another great Improvement.
Tbo marble shb In the trout wall of thn build
Ing has had the words "Covenant Church
United Ilrothron In Christ" uutuon It.

Tho pastor, Kov. J. II. I'"uuk, will occupy the
pulpit on next Kabbath at 10 10 a. in. and 7.15
IK. in. ltishop 1. Weaver, I). I)., el Dayton,
Ohio, will be prosent to dcdlcato the bouse
on the ilth et Uebruary. Tho bishop Is a
masterly divine, il feet I Inches In height,
and of rare pulpit ability.

atuuA iAy viivitvii vuvaciu
The llualiie.MThst Wa. Trsnaartrd at the An

liital MttvUitE; un Wetnrals7.
Tho annual mooting of the Moravian church

council, this city, was hold In the lecture
room of that church on Wednesday evening,
Kov, J. Max Hark prealdlng. Tho secretary
aud treasurer read aatlafactory and gratifying
reports, shewing the church to be in a pros,
porous condition lluanclally and spiritually.
During iho year the communicant member-
ship of the church was Increased by twenty,
one, and the total Increaseamounteil to thirty
souls A good sign, also, Is the fact that for
Iho tlrst time In many years two young men
have devoted themselves la the study el the
olegy lu the Moravian college at Kethlohein.
wllh the Intention of entering the ministry
el the church. Tho contributions et the con
gregatlou ter missions and other beuovolont
causes during lHi4 amounted to J'XKX

(lee. K. Howl and Nauiuel Moore, Jr., wore
olected trustees and Koulion Albright and
Daniel Kberman wore elders, each
to sorve for a term of three jeara.

Among oilier lmiortaul business trans,
acted, a resolution was proposed and carried
that no more Interments be allowed on the
old Moravian graveyard on l'rlnco street.

Key. J. Mat Hark has lately received a very
nattering otlor from awell known Now York
publishing house lo supervise the publica-
tion of an oticyclop.ejla In connection with
other literary work. This oiler was eullrely
unsolicited by the pasUir, and though It Is a
very tomptlug one, II Is hoped by his frlonds
ho may decline It aud decide to remain at his
post. Indeed, not only tbo Moravian church,
but the community In general could 111 atlord
to losa Kov. Hark at this or any future time.

Officer Klrrtml.
I.uiti, Jan. li At a mooting of the Mo-

ravian church couucll Monday evening, tbo
following oram)s were elected to otllco ;

Trustoes, to sorve three yoari", N. C. Try, CI.

W. Hbpp , elders, N. 8. Welle, 1 . I Hart.
At a mooting of the cttlrens, held at the

Hturgla house, uiiw evening, the following
lire committee was elected Henry Bucb,
president, Johnson Miller, secretary , N. C.
Try, treasurer . Henry Kant, Honry Beaber,
Kit J. Hirr.

runrtrttlurLAiull.il Norbrrk.
Tho funeral et Ijandts Uuchanan Nor-bec- k

this morning from his father's resi-

dence, No. Ml South (iuoen street, was very
largely attended. The Cbesapeako Hay
Helilng club, et which be was president,
aud the employes el Norbeck it Mlley at-

toneod lu a body. Tho tloral ollerlngs were
many and costly. Tho Cbesae&ke club seut
a broken column, hts sbopmatea a largo
cross, anchor and hoait, resting on a base of
Mowers, and bis young friends of Waltz's
cigar store a handsome Moral design, with
dove In the centre, and numerous other
friends sent other Moral designs.

Tbo were four members of the
Chesapeake club and foitr of his church
Irlonds. Tho remains were taken to KL
Mary's Catholic- church at 10 o'clock, whore
Kev. Dr. McCullagh celebrated requiem
mass. Tbo Interment was made at Hu
Mary's cemetery.

rno uimiMi tmuiVATiuita.

Nuuis7 Will He One at Kltralielhtonii anil
Another at Flurln

Ou Sunday next tbo now Lutheran church
at Kllzabethtown will be dedicated. At 10

o'clock a. in. thore will be a aormon by Kov.
Sbantz, or Myorstewn, and probably a ser-
mon In Kugllsh. At " o'clock p. m. there
will lo Knglisu borvlcos, with a sermon by
Kev. 1'. 1'. Mayser, el Linoaslor, and it is
likely that an address will be delivered In
Ciorman. Tho services In the evening will be
In Kngllubatid wlllcoinmeuco at 7 o'clock.
It Is ox peeled that Revs. Ilrownmlilor, or
Upfirata, and Umbanhon, el Mount Joy, will
be present and take part in the dodlcatory
ceremonies.

Tho United Ilrothron church at t'lorin will
tie re dedicated ou Sunday. Kev. Isaiah
Haltzell, 1'. 1. , will preach at 10 a. m. aud 7
p. in.

The Krai Katate Market.
Thursday evening Joel U. Haines,

oil or oi I for sale at the Leopard hotel
tbo house No. 33 South Llmo street, belong
lug to the estate of tbo late Martha Worm-fel- t.

It was withdrawn atfi.ti'i.
Henry 8. Franklin has purohasod et J. It

Martin the lot on West Chestnut street
adjoining his on the west, with 50 foot front
and COO root back, for f.t.OOO.

At the Franklin house last oventug Honry
Hhubert, auctioneer, withdrew the property
of Joseph Cloedoll, situated No. 1H West
James street, at

Commuted for Trial.
John Miller, the thieving news agent, was

giving a hoarlng by Alderman Harr ou
Thursday evonlng. The charges against
him wore stealing the gold watch or Kallle
Keller and a necktie aud breastpin or Harry
li Holler. Tho ovldeuce was conclusive as
to his guilt, and in default of ball ho was
committed for trial at the present term of
court.

lleturued to Court.
Henry Woodyard waa heard by Alderman

Harrou Wednesday ovonlug on tbo charge
of stealing a pockotbeok containing 85 con la,
tbo property et the notorious Hattie Wilson.
The case was returned to court and Wood-yar- d

entered ball for bis appearance.

fiaurt In morrow and Sheriff'. Nalea.
Court will meet at 10 o'clock,

when opinions will be ilollverod et cases ar.
gucd at the December term and current busi-

ness will lo transacted. In the afternoon
the sueriir will cell a largo number or propor-
tion In city and country,

NEEDLESSLY EXCITED.

A fAlnlt Ai.AHM VONUBKtUmi All
AI.AHHlml VATTl.m HIHKAfiB.

Atrretarj Kdae, Dr.. Ilrlili anil Welisr Vl.lt
1.1111a llrllaln, Where lieurii rneumonla

Waa Haiti l KiUI-- A United Hlalta
tlfflrlar. WrnncUlaconl.lh

I,

Home ten day s ago the farmers of Maryland,
Just below the Lsucaslor county line, booamo
oxcltod over a ro"irt that several herds of cat-tl-o

In Drumore, Fmloii and Little Britain
townships were sutlerlng from contagious
plouro pnoumonla. United Hiatus Votorlnary
Hurgoon C. raltoraon, of Maryland, was noil-Mo-

and arrangements wore made that he
and Dr. Ilridgo, state veterinary surgeon of
I'hlladolpbla,should visit herds reported tobe
Infocted on Friday last. Dr. Ilridgo waa
unable to moot his engagement, but Dr. Pat-

terson vlsltod the herd or Davis Hcott, about
seven miles bolew I'each Ilottom, and pro-

nounced one of Mr. Hcott's oxen to be suf-

fering from contagious plouropnoumonla.
Dr. Ilridgo visited tbo same herd on Mon-

day last, and after examining the hard pro- -

nounced the cattle all In good condition ex
cept the ox examined by Dr. I'attoraon, and
said that It was not allected by plcuro pnou
monla, but only by slmplocartarrh.

On Wednesday Dr. Kdge, secretary of the
state board et agilculturo of Pennsylvania,
received a letter from the Maryland Cattle
Dealers' association, roitoratlng the state-
ment that there was a In the
lower end of Lancaster county, and threaten-In- g

to establish a quarantine against Lancas-
ter county cattle unless the disease Is
promptly atamxd out Other damaging
statements wore received by Dr. Kdgo, one
et which was to the etloct that the mate of
Mr. Hcott's sick ox ami other Inleotod cattle
had Isyin shipped ill to Philadelphia and
sold to butchers.

Owing to these stories .Secretary Kdge made
arrangements with Dr. Ilridgo, or I'hlladol
phla, and Dr. Wober, of this city, to visit and
Inspect Mr. Scott's herd. Thoy left vl. the
Columbia it Port Doi-os- lt railroad yesterday
morning ; got oil at Poter's Crook station and
drove n dlstanco of about seven miles to Mr.
Hcott's. After careful diagnosis they found
that the ox previously examlnod by Dm.
Patterson and Ilridgo was suffering from a
case of slmplo catarrh, very common at this
seasou et the year and thore was not a trace
of pleuro-pnoumon- li In tbo herd, nor In any
other herd In the neighborhood. Hocrotary
Kdge Is posiltvo there Is not a case of pleuro-
pneumonia lu the county and Drs. Ilridgo
and Wober hold the same view.

As Dr. Patterson had also stated that the
herd or Mr. Woods near Klslng Hun, Md.,
and the herd or Mr. Hu.s on Ambler's farm
nojir McCalla Ferry were Infected with pleuro-
pneumonia, Dr. Ilridgo, during his visit on
Monday, made a careful examination of the
cattle and lound them ontlrely froe from
plouro-pneumonl- At I'hlneas Kwlng's be
found a cow slightly atloctod with the dis-

ease and had her killed.
Theae assurauccs et the healthy condition

of Lancaster county cattle will afford great
rellefto stock-ralsor- s generally. Dr. Patter
sou should have boon more careful In mak-
ing his diagnosis before making statements
that gave rlso lo eo much nnneasary exclto
ment and alarm.

A TllUVI'B Ur llVHLKSUUBWt.

The Coiupuy l'erlormi to a
AadleiiLe.

On Thursday ovonlng the Llllle Hall and
Fanny llloodgood burlesque aud specialty
company appeared In Fulton opera bouse,
and, although the weather and walking were
about the worst thai could be Imagined, tbo
audlenco was largo and Included many
ladles. The gallery, as usual, at shows of
this klud, was crowded. The company Is
large and strong, aud they gave a good
show. Miss Hall did not appear, as
she Is lying very 111 In Hrooklyn,
and her friends roar that she will never
again be able to go ou the stage. The

"Ox-y-gon- ,' which like all of Its
kind, has very little In It, wa3 successfully
given. Most of the Jokes were new,
but some wore qulto tiresome. Tho
principal leatures of tbo burlesque were the
display of woll-sbape- women aud tine cos-

tume. In the absence or Miss Hall, M'lle
.Itella played the part of Yiuce liomancc.

Hho is a very handsome woman and did well.
Ada Hurnotte was A'iny and the
remainder wore up to the average, although
the singing was not et the best.

Iletweon the scenes et the burlesque, some
line specialties wore Introduced, although
Boveral which were on the bill, were cut out.
Larry and Lizzle Smith created a great deal
of fun In their sketch entitled " Love Let
tors "; and M'lle Natta Juggled lu a manner
that gained her lots of applause. Ada Hur-nelt-

a pleasing kind of sorlo comic, made a
great hit with hqr songs, especially " Tho
Now Coon." While singing this she set the
gallery wild by Introducing a very
comical locking little darkey. Mon-ti- e

CoIIIuh, gave out some tunny sayings
and did clover high kicking. Probably
the greatest hit of the ovenlng was
made by Maggle Cllno, the big woman with
n fog horn volco. Hho was HuUorlng from
asevoiucold, but succoistully gave several
Irish Bungs lu her Inimitable style aud
closed her turn with a funny Imitation of a
Howery tough. Tho march et the Silver
llladlators brought out all the lomales but
Miss Cllne, and they looked and drlllod
well. The Divonport Brothers, who have
often beoh soon here belore, did their acro-
batic and sparring act to the satisfaction cT all.
They area strong team and have always boon
favorites In Lancaster. Tho show loll this
morning lor Harrlsburg.

During their stay In Lancaster Larry and
Lizzie Smith were the guests el the Misses
Marks, North Queen street.

The Tobogfr-- Hlltle.
Dexpito the molting weather tbo toboggan

slide is in good condition and a slight freeze
will make it all that is desirable Many
went down yesterday altornoon, the tlrst
lady earning the proud distinction being Miss
Martha Mitchell. Manager Wiley will be at
tbo slide for the next low days regularly,
when slid Ing will be Indulged lu. The state
of the wealhor will govern the time of the
grand formal opening.

Hi. King btreet Theatre.
This is the name under which the West

King street rink will be known hereafter.
Workmen are now busily engaged In ex
cavatlng the south end el the building for
stage purposes. Thoy will oxcavatoUTO foot,
and a half dozen dressing rooms will be
made. A regular theatre business will be
run and it is oxpected to open on Monday
h week.

Ilnicer. el Union Fire Company.
At a meeting of the olllcera el the Union

Flro company, held last evening, the follow-In- g

olllcera wore elected to sorve for the
l'rosldent, II. i:. Hlaymaker ;

vice president, K. K. h'nydor j secretary, O.
Kdw. Hegener j treasurer, C. A. HelniUb.

New Officer, of the Cornwall Itallroad.
The Cornwall railroad company has just

elected tboso officers, for the ensuing year :
President, W. O. Freeman: director, R. I
Alden, K. C. Freeman, J. P. Jackson, D. 8.
Hammond s treasurer, D. 8. Hammond ; sec-
retary, J. P. Jackson,

A 1.ABUABTBH HKTr.VTtVK ABHOAV.

He Operates In Wllllaiii.mti, la Crltlcled and
llrlnas Hull lor l.lliel,

Ilruco Chaunllbrand, the man wllh the
flerco-lookln- rod iiiouatachoandswoll appear,
ance, who formerly made his hradquartors
In this city, has boon making things lively In
Wllllamsport. When Ilruco was In this city
ho waa n piano agent aud lunnsgod to become
lnmod In several acrapoa, both as accuser
araJMrxused, which wore not very crodltablo
to him. He struck Wlltlainsport some days
agoandatnncegavooutlbathewasadotocllve
In the ompley of the United Htatos Morcan.
tlio Detoctlvegcncy,ofMauhnliu,tbls county.
Ho told overybody In touu of the business
that ho had transacted as a criminal detec-
tive. He hired one or two men In the town
to act as spies upon dllloront citizens.
Ho frequently exhibited a rovelvor and
acemod anxious to Impresaovoryiiorson with
the Importance of bis poaltlon. Hcforo ho
had lioou In the town a day ho told every-
body his wbolo family hialory and boasted of
numerous adventures that ho bad. Ho
claimed to be an agent of Dunn A Co., but
that llrm say they know him not.

The A'kii anil Banner wrotoupMr. Chaun-
llbrand In Wodnesday's pajr. Yesterday
the sorrel young man brought suit against
tbo paper for libel. The editor was obliged
to glva ball In the sum of 11,000, but he
promptly did so. The people or the
city soem to be wllh iho nowspajier.
Tho mayor ou Wednesday nlrflit notified
the pollco to kooptholr eyes on Chaunllbrand.
Yesterday attornoon ho was arrested and the
mayor asked him to show his credentials as
a detective and bis authority for carrying a
revolver and frightening people. Thodetec-tlv- o

could show no authority, but be had a
warrant lu his pctkot for the arroct of a
party. At tlrst lie grow insolent and tbo
mayor gave him live hours to leave town,
whereujion ho grow intek and said he would
llko to settle up sonioaflalra about town tlrst.
Mayor Jonos then told blm that ho could
stay, but ho would have to ettlo down and
behave himself and stop his queer actions
with revolvers, etc.

Chauntlbrand says he la willing to drop the
libel suit if tbonowspapcr will retract and
publish a big odvertlsouient for him free of
charge. Of course they will not do this, and
Bruce Is likely to again come to grlof.

tAXHllt HAl.milX It.Vfl.

The Woman Who Mhot ami Wounded a Cali-
fornia Millionaire.

Fanulo Verona Baldwin, the young woman
who shot and wounded "Lucky" Haldnln,
the California millionaire, in a Han Francisco
hotel, January 1, 1&3J, was bofero Judge
Prendergast, In Chicago, on Thursday, on a
charge or Insanity. Mis. Baldwin holds to
her original recital that she was betrayed by
Baldwin, and that she is tbo mother et a
child by blm, which she hod never boon

to moo. After the attempt to kill Bald
win she was taken to Washington territory
and confined in a hospital for Insane.

According to her story in court she was
released on May 7, 1831, and went to Oylm-pl-

thence to Portland, thence to Boise City,
earning her living as a printer, and came to
Chicago last Hprlng. lu Chicago nho has
supported herself by literary work In pub-
lishing bouses. Wnon sbo was called bofero
the court an unusual number of lnthieu-tla- l

ladies wore present in her behalf.
Tho Chicago Woman's c.ut has taken up
her case aud engaged attorney Joseph Kirk-lan-

The first witness called was Dr. Joseph
Sansbury, who testified that she was eaue.
At this olnt Mr. Klrkland demanded that
the parlies who secured her arrest should
appear, and the court sustaining this

a call for the iulorniauta was made,
and no one answered. Dr. Bluthard, the
county physician, volunteered the testimony
that tbo lady was Insane, though perhaps
not dangerous. The sutnect herself, who

her youthful beauty, conducted her-
self with reaorvo and composure, which
added strength to her plea el sanity.

As the complainants did not appear, Judge
i'rendergaat ordered her to be properly com-
mitted to the Homo of the Friendless, from
which she will be taken as soon as her
friends Bud her the position et employment
and protection they promt-- o Tho facts of
her apprehension and submission to Inquiry
are that Bho was arrested ly a detectlvonn
complaint et the managing editor of a paper
wiioin the threatened because et certain
publications reOectlng uijii her.

a MHA.TI1JSU HIUXAL &TA11U.V.

The Obtervatory t Franklin ami Mar.hali to
FurnUh Itfport. Other Collego aim.

Tho sludeuts have now shout all returned
and the regular order of work Is progressing.
But few obangos are noticed. Arrangements
have boon made to establish at hranklln and
Marshall In connection with the observatory
a nioteorologlcal station w hi.h will be lu
direct communication with the state weather
service. The nocensary Instruments will be
on band In a short tlmo aud the work will be
begun at ouco. Kegular signals will be
displayed from the college tower. This now
departure will not ouly boot interest to the
college but will also be of great value to the
city and cotnuiunltv. It is expected that
many more improvements will be made dur-In- g

this semi contenlal year ! Franklin and
Marshall.

Kov. 11. M. K teller, A. M , the popular
pastor of the First Reformed church of Fas-to-

Pa, and odltor el " 1 ' ' iiuardutn,"
has been visiting his brother, Prof. J. M.
KleMor, and trlenda In the city for the past
low days. Kov. KlotTer is best known as the
author of " Tho Drummer Boy.

Kov. M. II. Mill, who gradJiitod from the
theological seminary last spring, and la now
the very successful pastor of one of the

churches lu Kaslon, has boon visiting
friends about the inslltut'ons aud in the city
for ee oral day.

Tremendous Fall el llotk.
Moro than 223,000 cublr yards of limestone

and slate rock on the bank of the Canadian
side of the Niagara rlvor, mar the Horseshoe
Falls, fell Thursday with a crash that was
heard and felt for tnlloa around. The break
has made a considerable change In the ap-
pearance of the bank, and has exposed the
dark chasm behind the fall. Thu mass el
rock that toll was slxtv feet wide by over
one hundred long and one hundred and
seventy feet doep. Tho fall from the main
rock has left a perponou-ula- r wall. The

weight of the u o w hlch has accu-
mulated, during the past low weeks, with
the steady frosty weather aud low water,
was the cause el the break.

The I'ulilloO.A. II luatallailon,
The oUlcoraof Goo. U. '1 nomas Post si, ii,

A. R., mot yesterday ovonlng to make the
Mnal arrangements ter the installation and
camp-Ur- o t. Letters irom posts at
Htrasburg, Marietta and Kpbrata were road,
stating that their posts were coming, tlonoral
J. P. H. Gobln, deputy commander, and
Thos, J. Stewart, adjutant gonorol et the

of Pennsylvania, U. A. K., will
also be prosent. Tho ceromnnios will com.
mencoat7! p. m. in the court house.

Turple Defeat McJJouald Tor senator.
Tho Democratic senatorial caucus was held

in Indianapolis Thursday night, boventy-tw- o

members being present. On the fourth bal-

lot David Turpio was nominated, receiving
15 votes. McDonald was his
principal competitor. I our Democrats,
Knights of Labor, declined to enter the cau-
cus, and It is not known whether they will
support the nominee. Mr. Turpio Is at pros,
ent United States attorney for Indiana,

McQnadeMu.l (lo to Mug Slue.
Arthur J, McQuado must go to Sing Slug.

Justice Calvin E. Pratt, of tbo supreme court,
In Now York, on Monday ovenlng, banded
down his decision donylng the application et
the convicted alderman for a now trial on the
ground that ho was not fairly treated by the
court in Uls trial in general sessions.

BY THIKTY-TW- O MAJORITY. II

TUB AMBNHBIi OBHMAS AHStt lllt.L
KAHII.Y )OK1 TIIUOVII1I.

Liberals (lain a Victory Which No III. plea. a.
l'rlnc tHlintrtk That HeOrdrra the lllno- -

Inllon el Hie lltlilutag-lle- rr Lutlxlg
Wlndhoial Favors the alea.ure,

Ui:iii,in, Jan. 14. In the Kolchalag y

the amendment to the army bill ollored by
Ilorr Von Htaullenberg, the Liberal loader,
limiting the operation of the bill to throe
yearn, was carried by a vote of ISO yeas to', 15 1

nays. The Conservatives, Imperialists auJ
Nationalists voted with the minority. The
Socialists and most of the Alsatian members
abstained Irom voting. Tho result was an-

nounced amidst lutonso excitement. Prince
Bismarck, who was prosent, immediately
read an Imperial mossage dissolving the
Kelchstag.

it Kim i.vnwm wimhiuhst.

'mkw&?:':y

The Clerical Loader of the CommlMlon el
the Herman IlelchiUB.

Tboclorical leader of the commission of
the German Kolchstag, Herr Ludwig Wind-hors- t,

will not support l'rlnco Bismarck's
scheme as regards the amended army bill.
In government circles llttlo conQdenco Is
felt an to tbo passage of the bill and
there are Indications that Prince Bismarck Is
open to a compromise. It Is universally
believed that ho would accept an amend-me-

Urn illnic tbo operations of tbo bill to
five years, but ho will certainly reject any
proposal for a term of throe years. Herr
Wlndborst's manipulations In the Kolchstag
have oflon been the occasion of the chancel-
lor's wrath. Herr Windhorst says that the
Kolchstag will make no concessions beyond
what the commission rocemmonds. oven It it
were menaced with a coup d'etat. Ilorr Lud-wl- g

Windhorst, the parliamentary leader of
the Catholic party in Prussia, was born Jan-
uary 17, 1312. He attended tbo "Caroll-nu-

" in Osnalbruck, and continued his
studies at Uottlugen and Heidelberg. Ho
became au advocate, and then syndlo and
presiding member of the consistory at Osnal-
bruck ; ho afterwards became

in Kalbs, and from 1S03 to
1J.35 ho was minister of Jus-
tice at Hanover, finally being nom-Inato- d

and installed as chief syndlo or the
orown In Kalbo. From the years including
1819 to 1600 ho was a member or the assem-
bly or the estates or the realm, and In 1831
president el the Bocond chamber et the same.
Herr Windhorst next became a member of
the Constituent and the regular Kolchstag ;
and since 1S07 he has boon a member et the
Prussian House oi Deputies. A porsenal de
scriptlon or Uorr Windhorst says "he is puny
lu size, almost deformed, ugly as Socrates,
he Is au antagonist bofero whose wit the
boldest deputies tremble and under whoso
assaults even the great chancellor loses bis
coolness and As a tactician
ho Is unsurpassed. Startling as the chief et a
small and proscribed faction, ho bos built it
up to be the most numerous party In the
Uoute, and, holding the balance of power,
wields It with a skill unequalled in thf I Kelch-
stag. Khort, crisp pungeut retorts are Indeed
his chief arms of controversy."

Hoit the hem Waa Guarded
Lord Randolph Churchill's resignation was

announced in the London Tunes exclusively
and this Is how the "Thundorer" managed
to retain its " scoop": Lord Randolph drove
lute Printing House square shortly after
eleven at night and asked to see the odltor.
no was lodged with him for nearly an hour.
As Boon as Lord Randolph had been seen oil
tbo premises an order was Issued to lock every
door, back apd front, aud take the keys to
the odltor's room. Dispatches, as they arrived
through mo mgui, were laKen mai a win-
dow In the courtyard. Not a bouI was per.
milled to loave the promUes on any pretext
whatever. Tho secret was till two o'clock In
the morning locked In the breasts or tbo
editor aud two leader writers. Tho para-
graph announcing the resignation and the
articles commonllng thereon worn written
and held back to the last moment. But oven
then, the hour being one at which other
papers had gone to press, the doors were
still locked, and it was not 1111 the paiior bad
gone to press that tbo doors were unlocked.

A Lady Librarian.
Mrs. sue P. Lowe was on Monday elected

stale librarian by the Tennessee legislature.
There was an oxcltlng contest between the
11 vo candidates, all estlmablo ladles, ana
Mrs. Lowe did not win until tbo twenty-Mtt- b

ballot was taken. Sho la the widow et a
Methodist minister, who loft her penniless.
Alter her husband's death Mrs. Lowe took
tbo money she rocolvod trom the iusuranco
on bis lite and paid it over to settle his debts,
siying that " not one blot should be loft ou
the dead husband's name even for the sake
of a living wlfo aud eight living children."
Hlnco then Mrs. Lowe has earned a Buppert
for her Bel f and lamlly by tbo work et her
own bauds. Tho Tounoseo legislature hon-

ored Itself when It recognized and rewarded
such nubility of character.

A Hard Kail
rroin the Kllzabethtown Chrontolo.

On Monday forenoon Mr. Hany Keenor
was ridlmrucolt at a llvoly rate. Whon
near the barn he called whoa, when the colt
came to a sudden utimd-fctll- l, aud Harry was
thrown over the colt's head against a fence,
where ho lay unconscious lor some time.
Ho was discovered by several railroad men,
and was carried into the house, where ho
soon recovered consciousness.

Stricken Willi Apuplex).
rrom the KUzibethtown Chronicle.

Tuesday mornlug John MoUler, ar,, of
Btovons II11I, during the absonce of the
family for a low moments, was found lying
on the lloor of his room, unconscious. A
physician was summoned, w ho pronounced
It astrokool apoplexy. Ho is hS years old,
and it is doubtful whether ho will survive
the Btroke. At last accounts ho was not ex-

pected to live. Ho is the father of Mr. David
Metzler.

Ilooila ltam,iKil.
Tho wtor in the volley on the rooi of the

store of It. E. Fahnosteck was prevented from
ruuulng oil through the lco tilling the waste
pipe and the consequence was that a largo
lot of water soaked through to the second
lloor and the east window. Tho damage douo
to good was considerable.

Lo.t a Son anil Daughter.
Tho family of A. II. Danner, of Manhelm,

has been Invaded by death. Last week a son
and daughter were taken.

Tu the Inauearatlun,
Tbo Beaver club, of Mount Joy, will send

bi men with no band to the Harrlsburg
Inauguration on the 18th Instant,

URNHT OBOHUVa rAFBH.

What He Hay of II I'o.ltlon auit Its I'roa
pftl..

Nkw Youk, Jan. II. In
or the Atanifrtrrf Honry George will say:
In the comments el the press upon tbo article
In the last number of the btmularil, entitled
The Case et Dr. McQIynn," the opinion Is

very gonerally oxprcssod that In "attacking
the Catholic church" Henry Georgo has for-
ever destroyed his political aspirations and
the A'.amtartf has committed sulcldo at birth.

As to this, it may be worth while to say
that I have no political aspirations. It I had
I would not have Journalism. 1

long ago made up tny uilnd never to sock
olllco. If I over hold one, It will be because
tbo people WBnt mo and not that I want It
myself. 1 have chosen another path a path
In which political aspirations can only ham-pe- r

and befog.
As fur the .Standard, it may be said that

Its success thus far bos exceeded tbo most
sanguine expectations et those ongaged In It,
and that we have good roasen to feel that It
boa been safely launched. But If the tlmo
over comes when tbo. S'lamfuri. canot freely
and frankly take a stand on auy question el
publlo Interest, thou It will be high time ter
It to give up the ghost.

tiouB waubh run juofr.troiiKBUn.
The Amalgamated Aaaoclatlon of I'lllaburg

Frame a Scale For an Iucrease.
PiTTsnirnu, Jan. R A material advance

In thu wages or thousands or iron workers
In mills govorncd by the Amalgamated as-

sociation scale, will shortly take place, owing
to the lncroaso In the price of Iron. Prosent
Indications are that by tbo tlrst pay-da- y In
February Trem ?10,000 tofK.OOO more money
will be paid out In wages than at the present
time. Prices fur Iron are much Mrmer and
for the Mrst tlmo slnco the signing of the
Amalgamated scale new bar Iron Is quoted at
two cnts. When Iron la sold above two
cents tbo workers are entitled to an advance,
and It Is couMdontly believed by prnmlnont
manufacturers that tbo card rate will roach
i20 Inside et throe weeks. It Is reported at
Amalgamated head quarters that within the
past tew days several sales have boon ollected
at 2. 10 and above, and an Investigation is In
progress by Amalgamated olDclalc.

A Minister, Not a Horse Thief.
1'oiiT Worarr, Texas, Jan. 14. Some

months ago a Methodist proacher, Kov. A.
S. BIddlson, waslndlctod by the grand Jury
for horse stealing, and afterward arrested.
BIddlson at once gave bonds. Yesterday the
trial came up. The state put several wit-
nesses on tbo stand, and when they wore
cross examlnod Blddlaon's lawyordocllned to
ofler tostlmony.Tho county attotneystated to
the district Judge that he could not ask a
conviction, thore being no evldonco showing
crime, and tbo Judge Instructed the Jury to
acquit. It appears that a personal enemy
woutbforo tbo grand Jury and caused tlo
indictment of tbo minister, and then went lo
Illinois. Rev. Mr. BIddlson Is nearly sixty
years old, and has given the bettor part of
his lite to bis church.

TLLECiRAI'nlC TAl'-i- .
McQuado will be taken to Sing Sing at S

a, m.
Thirty thousand dollars worth et valuables

Is mUsInc from the express messenger's
aafo In the TifUu, Ohio, wreck.

Tho strike et the employes of the Old
Dominion steamship company at Newport
News, Vs., has been settled.

Tho House has formally agreed to Iho
conference report on the electoral count bill.

A vote will be reached on tbo lntor-stat- e

commerce bill before adjournment of the
Seuato

The Senate commltteo ou the District of
Columbia y agreed to report adversely
tbo nomination el J. C. Malthews,(colord),
to be register of deeds for the District of
Columbia.

A Libel Suit Withdrawn.
Dublin, Jan. 11. Mr. William O'Brien,

editor of United Ireland, who recently
brought suit for libel Bgainst the proprietors
of the Dublin Esprcss for having accused
him of being a swindler and an Invincible,
in an article published lu that paper, has
withdrawn the suit, tbo proprietors of the
Etres having amply apologized.

Tu H.ll around Ureal llrllaln.
London, Jan. 11 The Royal Thames

Yacht club, under whose auspices the ocean
yacht raci, open to all the world, in honor of
tbo queen'BjublleelstoboEalled, made
public tbo course over which the contestants
will sail. The course la laid around the United
Kingdom. Tho yachts will start from tbo
Thames keeping Great Britain and Ireland
on the port side and llnlsu at Dover. All
tbo yachtmeu hero approve or the course and
express the beliofthat It will give the compet-
ing yachts a fair chance. The race will take
place early lu Juno.

Flchtlug for the Girl They Lnte.
StlCLBYVILLC, Ills., Jan. 14. It is (aid

that William Camp and Charles Mize, who
have loug loved the name maiden, fought re-

cently for the palm of cupld with nature's
weapons on tbo agreement that the one who
Mm showed tbo whlto feather should yield In
the strilo of love. Tho light was witnessed by
concealed spectators. Both or the lovers
wore badly punUhed, aud, It Is said, vlctorj
was won by Camp. It Is now rumored that a
law suit will spring out or the ntlulr.

1'avorluK the Hill.
Dlnm.u, Col., Jan. II The Denver

Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trade
at tbelr annual mooting last night, unani-
mously adopted resolutions ondorslng the
Interstate commerce bill, and requesting the
Colorado delegates In Congress to veto for the
bill and UBe all honorable moans to socure its
passage. The Mate press association adopted
Hlmtlar rosolutlouB.

Tlio Cabinet Airoved.
London, Jan. 11 A council of mlnistora

was hold y ut Osboruo at which the
queen transferred the seals et olllco to the
now ministers, who, upon rocolvlng themln
pursuance of anclout custom, graoioualy
klseed her majesty's bandB.

hUirird to Heath.
Bloominiuon, III., Jan. II. Mrs. Henry

Winn, wile of a farmer, near this city, died
Wednesday night after having lived forty-seve- n

dnys without lood or drink. Hho was
aflUcled with a tumor and when tlrsl

weighed 300 pounds; when death
came sbo was only a skeleton.

Hhootlng Match at Lumlls Valley.
Thursday alteruoon a shootlnp match took

place at W. I. Uauck's Landis Valloy hotel.
It was largely attended, Lancaster as usual
Houdlug qulto a number of sportsmen. Tbo
score et the principal match was as follows :

I I 1 I 1 1 -7
I o l o l i l- -sI line

DunuU ... l o l o l o -4

Claik l l 1 o i 1 l- -J
Kl It) urn t 10 0 0 0 l- -s

W'ult o o u I 1 o o i
l.andli ... o o i x l t l- -s

Frnnciscus got first money, and Cllne,
Clark and Landis divided,

A match for ?10 between Messrs. Waltz und
Dennis was shot. The former killed two out
of four and won the money, as Dennis killed
but one out of Uva.

At the Heading Auemblr.
The fifth of this winter's aeries of Ladlee'

assemblies was glvon by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
II. Wlngerd In Reading Thursday evening
in Library hall. J. L. htelnmotz, et thlsclty,
was among those present

A
CLUVEKIUS HANGED. 7ft

.

It lc tit ttm ..m ..'" nnAFyuLu rjtorjrnr-.- )
if Ilia 1NHOCBHCB. 'il

Herns In The Jail arn-T- he Crowd Around Tka y
tery urge and unM, m,,!,,,

ment 1'revallrd-T- he Hjhtol Ul
Friends For a IW.ntt.

Richmond, Jan, 14. Thomas J.ciuverlw,
the murderer of Lillian Madison, wm
hanged hero

The morning broke cloudy X
thick mist hid the light of tbo aun, and
clouds obscured the sky. It was a gloomy,
disagreeable beginning of what afterward
proved to be a bright and hoautlful day, for
at 10 o'clock the mist disappeared, the cloud
rolled bick, and the atmosphere waa M
bright and balmy as over seen In May. Cla
verlus was up early. Ills counsel, Mr. Bev.
Crump, parted with him at 2 o'clock
this morning, and ho alterwardi took
only n low hours' rest without remov-
ing his clothe", ho ate sparingly, bat
bore up bravely and Boomed to be hopeful.
Groups of people gathored at thonowtpaper
offices and tbo vicinity or Iho Jail, anxious to
hear what action, It any, the govorner bad
taken. As the hours wore on the crowd
increased, and the excitement became mora
and more lutonso. Tho telophonout the city
Jail was In constant usu asking for the
latest news. Tho govorner remalnod In his
private olllco In tbo executlvo mansion, and
was not seen by any of the counaol. They
had done nil that they oould for their client,
but to no avail. Mr. Kov. Crump, one of
the most active of the counr-ol-, came down to
thn Jail about 11 o'clock and had
a talk with the prisoner. Mr. Frank
W. Cutnmlngs, who has frequently
sung for the prisoner's gratification, alto
came down, and soon sang with much melody
several hymns, one of which commencing1
'How firm a foundation yo taints et the Lord''

greatly allected the prUouor. Tbo excite-mo-

incidental to tbo banging was ang.
mentod by reason of the fact that It was un-
known what the action et the govorner would
be, and there wore a great many criticism
upon th!, many very sevore upon the gover-
nor. A photographer of a very enterprising
turn mounted a housotep In Hie 'neighbor,
hood of the Jail, photographing the thousand
of poonlothat lined the streets.

bCE.Ni: IN TnE JAU. YAllD.
Tho prisoners, some three or four hundred

n number, mostly negroos, chanted In loud
voices their pocullar hymns while waiting for
the hour of tbo oxecullon. Tho scaffold wm
orected In the enclosure et the Jail yard and
admittance was gained only by a ticket from
City Sergeant Smith. Notwithstanding this
tbo small space loft was uilod with people
brought out by idle curiosity. About 1130
o'clock the prisoner sent for Mr. Beverly
Crump and they had a conference, the exact
nature of which ts not known. Thojall officer
wore busy at work tostlng the rope and mak-
ing preparations for the execution. Tho'rops
was made of silk and weighed one pound
and a quarter. Tbo scallold was made by a
colored councilman et Richmond and is a
very prlmltlvo structure et pine wood, the
drop being about 8 feet. Tho trap was ed

by three pieces or scantling, about six
by four inches in Blzo. On cno side or it the
jail walls stood 22 feet wldo, on the other the
Jail building, making a narrow corridor of 16
feet In width and about 40 yards In length.
Here the orowd assembled packed close to-

gether and above a long gallery on a porfeot
level Willi the tcaffold were about a hundred
people. There were about a score of news-
paper men prosent.

CllOWDS YBLLINQ AND HOOTING.
Aiiur --ur. iruuip reiiunuu ius. tuo njv- - Jy'

ornorhad determined not to interfere, Ser- - tr&t
eeant Smith hurrlell his nrenaratlons for tha
execution. The crowd on the outxlde, nurei.
berlne at least 15,000, yelled and booteda.ud
seemed Impatient for the orUla. A herd of
catllo was drlvon through the crowd on Jail
alloy, and this caused a wild tipWfj of ex
cltemeur, the street being densely packed
with human bolngs. At 1 o'clook
the prisoner was led out of his cell, lit
wore a neat suit of black diagonal cloth and
a watorproef cloak buttoned behind. Ill
arms were plnlonod In front aud his step waa
firm and nerveless. Tho people on tbo house-
tops aud in the trees yelled when they saw
him descondlng the Hteps and this was the
Ignal for a general whoop from the

crowd. Down tbo winding steps of
the Jail came the procession beaded
by DeputySergeant Macon followed by Berg'.
S. 0 Smith the prisoner and behind
them Rev. Dr. W. E. Hatcher and Deputy
Sergeant Allen. Cluvorlus was cool and col-
lected, be did not quiver orshowtbeullgbtest
norveus embarrassment Ho stepped quickly
and naturally up tbo long flight of step
and stopped immediately In the centre
of tbo trap doir. Ho wore a cheap
brown hat and bis shoes were of the fashion-
able cut and neatly polished. Ills face bad
on it a board et teveral days growth and bla
countenanco seemed fixed as it by force of
great willpower. Horguant Smith advanced
to the front of the Bcallold aud in a loud and
distinct vlco road the death warrant Turn-
ing to the pribonor alter tin lulling the read-
ing he asked ; "Have you anything
to say ?" To this Cluvorlus replied
In a volco Inaudible ten feet away I

" Not n word, sir." Kov. Dr. Qataher then
said: "Lot us all pray," and kneeling upon
tbo rough plno boards of Iho ucatfbld offered
h fervent appeal to tbo tbrcuo of meroy.
During this prayer the pilsouer remained
standing, no truce et excitement was visible
except that his eyelids quivered. His bat
had boon removed nud his brown hair
glistened in the sunlight When the prayer
was ended, the condemned man asked Dr.
Hatcher to come near blm, und when the
doctor did be, a few words lu a low voice
wore said to him. Turning to the crowd be-

low, Dr. Hatcher said : " I am requested by
tbo prlsouer to nay Just one word, that he car-

ries no against any one en
earth." Dr. Hatcher then turned and bade
tbo prisoner farewell. ; Deputy Sergeant
Allou tied bis legs togotber and put the black
cap over his head and adjusted It.

a iioniunr.1. bight.
At 1:03 o'clock the trap was sprung and the

body et Cluvorlus shot downward ao quick-
ly that none could describe It, then a scene
was witnessed. Tho silk rope did poor Mr-vic- e,

and It was seen that the noose had
slipped and the rope stretched fearfully. Tte
feet or Cluverlus wore Just touching the
ground and only a turn and half of the noose
was left Horror was ou the faoes of the
spectators present and in a mlnuto the polio
were ordering every one to leave tbo prerre
Ises. Dr. Oppenbulmer examined the
body and at . first said that the
piilto was beating regularly, that there
were ;guttoral Hounds for alx minutes,
guspa for breath aud indications of strangula-
tion. Tbo victim, however, did not writhe.

.VHTll

lib head on side, und around the ""'
neck was a red livid mark made by
tbo (all el olght feet The color
el the countenance commenced to
change aud In nix toen minutes after the fall
of the drop Doctors Harrison, Uoale and
Cabell pronounced Wo extinct
belmer bald that the neck bad been brokea
by tbo fall.
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